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Was Prisoner of the Gcr--
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mans for Eight Hours
and Wins Medal for the
Manner of Her Escape

1 (CopvrtoM, JPJJ, 1)1 Frederick A. Stokes Co.)
(TM lory, told by Maria Ilotchkareva

mlt nnd tmnalatra and transcribed by Inane Don
Levlne, Is published by the Frederick A.
Riokrs Company under tho tltlo of' "TasHlca.")

THIS STARTS THE STORY
In tho summer of 1917 Mnrla

Botchkarova startled the world by
" forming tho Battalion of Death, a

woman's fighting unit In th Bus-da-

. army, and right then a Husslnn
peasant girl marched Into tho Inter-
national Hall of Fame, In the ear-
lier Installments of this story alio
told qf tho hardships of her child-
hood, tho brutalities of her married
Hie, and the determination to be
come a soldier, which wns realized '
rjy the special permission of the
Czar, In many battles she wins tho
respect of her comrades: when she
Is wounded they are grieved: when
sho returns from the hospital they
are Jubilant.

AND HERE IT CONTINUES
The commander had. In his order of

tho day, stated the fuct of my return
and promotion. He furnished mo nn
orderly to show me the way to tho ,
trenches. Again I was hailed by every-- 'body as I emerged from the dugout
of the commander of tho company,
wno naa piacea me in cnarge of a pla-
toon of seventy men, In this capacity
I was to keep an Inventory of tho
supplies and equipment of my men, for
which purpose I had a soldier perform
tho duties of a clerk.

Our positions were on tho bank of
tho Styr, which Is ery nar-- w and
shallow In that hectlon. On tho oppo-cit- e

bank were tho Herman tienches.
Several hundred feet from us was a
bridge across tho stream thav had been
left Intact by both sides. At our end
of It wo maintained a post while tho
enemy kept a similar watch at tho
opposite end. Our line, because of the
Irregularity of the rlver'H course, was
extremely zigzagged. The Germans
Were very activo nt i ferocious hund-t- Just

mines men rushed through tho torn
mat couia tauo cover before they wire entanglements into toe

un uui hiuc, iy occu- -
pled a position closo to thu enemy's
nrst line.

I had not spent a month In tho
trenches when a local battle occuired
which resulted In my capturo by tho
Germans. They had conducted their
mine-throwin- operations for a period
of about twelve days so regularly that
wo grew accustomed to them, expect-
ing no attack. Besides, It was utter
tho fighting season, and the cold was
Intense.

One mornlg about 6 o'clock, when we
had turned in for our dally sleep, wo
wero suddenly awakened by a tremen-
dous "Hurrah!" Wo nervously seized
our rifles and peeped through the loop-
holes. Great heavens! There, within
100 feet of us. In front ana in tho
rear, the Germans wero wading tho
Styr! Before wo had time to organize
resistance they were upon us, cap-
turing 500 ot our men. 1 was In the
batch taken.

Wo wero brought before the German
staff for examination. Every one of us
was grilled with questions, Intended to
draw valuable military among the

twenty crosses,
Some

cowards among us, those of
n stock, gave away Impor-

tant facts. As the test was proceeding
our artillery on the other side opened
up a violent bombardment ot the Ger-
man defenses. It was evident that the

comander did not have many
reserves, as he made frantic appeals by
wire for support. It required quite a
force to keep us under guard and even
a larger force to us to the rear.
As the enemy momentarily expected a
Russian attack, he decided not to send
us away before help arrived.

"So I am a German prisoner," I
thought. "How unexpected! There Is

hope that tho boys on tho other
sldo will como to our rescue. Only,
every minute Is precious. They must
hurry or we are lost. Here, my turn
Is coming. What will I tell them? I
must deny being n soldier and Invent

ome kind of a story."
"I am a woman and not a soldier,"

I announced as soon as I was called.
ir-- "Are you of noble blood?" I was
, ftsked.
t "Yes," I answered, simultaneously

deciding to claim that I was a Red
i Cross nurse, dressed In man's uniform,
J In order to pay a visit to my huband,
, an officer In tho front lino trenches.

"Havo you many women fighting In
' the ranks?" was the next question,
i "I don't know. I told you that I
J was not a soldier."
2 "What wero you doing in the
j trenches, then?"
J "I camo to seo my husband, who
i Is an officer of tho regiment."

'Why did you shoot, then? The sol--

tell that you shot at them."
"I did It to defend myself. I was

nfratd to be captured. I serve ns a
2 Red Cross nurso in tho, rear hospital,

and came over to tho fighting line for
J a visit."
i Tho Russian fire was growing hotter
J every minute. Somo of our shells
, wounded not only enemy soldiers but

several of tho captives. Noon had,
! arrived, but tho Germans were too
i nervous to eat their lunch, Tho ex- -

pected reserves wcro not forthcoming,
J nnd there was every sign of a fierce" counter-attac- k by our troops,
5 At 2 o'clock our soldiers went over
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the top and started for tho German
positions. The enemy com.mitider de-

cided to retreat with his batch of pris-
oners to the second lino rather than
defend the front trenches. It wns a
critical As wo were lined up
tho "Hurrah" of our comrades reached
us. It stimulated us to u spontaneous
decision.

We threw ourselves. BOO strong, at
our wrested many of their
rifles and bayonets and engaged in n

band combat.
However, tho traveled slowly as our

we to irencnes
ivu

German

dlers

The confusion was Indescribable: the
killing merciless. I grnspcC five hand
grenades that lay .near me and threw

t
them at a croup of nbout ten Ger
mans. They must have all been killed.
Our entire lino across the river was
advancing ut tho same time. The
first German lino was occupied by our
troops and both banks ot tho Styr
were then In our hands.

Thus ended my I was fn
German hands for a period of only
eight hours and nmply avenged even
this" bilef stay. There V.vas great ac-

tivity among us for n couple of days.
We fortified the newly won positions
nnd prepared for another attack nt the.
foe. Two days later we lecetved tho
signal to advance. But again our
artillery had failed to cut the German
wire defenses. After pushing on
against the withering fire and In-

curring heavy losses, we were com-

pelled to retreat, leaving many of our
comrades wounded and dying on the
field of battle.

Our commander improvised a relief
... i... ....in.,, fnw ttrnntv volunteers.

out Informa- - first. Provided
1 Jh to dlscloso anything. I with red. which wo

especially

tako

still

captivity.

prominently displayed, and leaving
our rifles In the trenches, we went
out in the open daylight to rescue the

I was allowed to proceed
by tho Germans almost to their barbed
wire. Then, as I leaned over a
noniulf.,1 mnn whoso leg was split I
heard the click of n trigger and im-

mediately flattened myself against the
ground. Klve bullets over me,
ono nfter another, most of which
landed In the wounded soldier, killing
him outright. I continued to lie mo-

tionless, nnd the German sniper was
evidently satisfied that he had killed
mo as well. I remained In tills posi-

tion till night, when I crawled back to
our trenches.

Of the twenty Red Cross volunteers
only five returned nllve.

Tho following day an order of
thanks was issued by the commander
to all those soldiers who had been cap-

tured threo days previous und took
tho initiative to save themselves by
fighting their captors. Mv namo ap-

peared first on tho list. Those of us
who had refused to give any Informa-tlo- n

to the ,eiiemy were praised In the
order. One soldier, who had revealed
to the Germans many vital things,
was executed. I was recommended
for a cross of the second degree, but,
being a woman, I received only a
medal of the third degree.

Wo met the year 1017 while resting
threo vorsts In tho rear. Thcro was
much and merriment in
the reserve billets. Although the dis
cipline was as strict as ever, rela-tion- s

between the officers and men had
undergone, in the threo and n half
years of the war, a complete trans-
formation.

Tho older officers, trained In prewar
conditions, were now gone, having died
in battlo or bfen disabled, tiio new
junior. officers, all young men taken
from civil life, many of them former
students and school teachers, were lib-

eral In their views and very human
In their treatment. They mixed freely
with tho men In tho ranks and allowed
us moro liberty than wo had over en-
joyed. At tho Now Year festival wo
all danced together. Thcso new rela-
tions wero not entirely due to tho new
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SKIN
Although that unsightly skin trouble is it

may bo overcome with Resinol Ointment. Decide at once
to give the healing medication of thlji ointment a chanco
to correct your trouble. Best and speedier results nre
obtained by the joint usevo Resinol Soap and Resinol
Ointment. This soap contains in a modified form the
same soothing medication as is embodied in the ointment.
The combined use of tho ointment nnd soap seldom fails

' iw uh. ....,. bimiiFor a r friol ot .cap
i4 ointment, urr disorders on the body and limbs.
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11BOTCHKAREVA TELLS OF THE REVOLUTION
DEMORALIZING SOLDIERS AT THE FRONT
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conspicuous,

attitude from above. In n sento, they
wero generated from below by a dumb
nnd yet potent undercurrent of rest-
lessness. '

Wo wero rovlowed before returning
to the front lino by- - General Vuluyev.
tho commander of the Fifth Corps. I
was presented to him by our com- -
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remarking that ho had heard pressed at time. Tho men were
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noiselessness. The German voices many, prevented It
grew cleat er nnd clearer. eluding Wns the to

Finally we beheld a German listen have millions more them slnugh-In- g

post. There were four of them, all tered?
heated with their toward us. We to our nnd
Their wero scattered the up the heavy burden. It was not
ground while they warmed their hands befoio an attack was organized
over a flro. Two of my men against the German line. Our nrtll- -

their hands out, reached tho rifles again uispiaeu nine eneouvenest
rnmnt'nil tltntii It xoIku
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liavum against or wnur

I,to turn.
instunt men wero upon

two were before
1 had nn opportunity to realize what

It was my intention to bring
the four alive. other Ger-

mans were safe hands.
Ono of the prisoners was a tall, red-

headed the other was evidently
an educated plncencz.

The Department Store
of Business Ideas!

you heard of the place where business ideas may be
bought like collars, or shoes, a pound of wire nails?

Ideas that have built businesses from shoe strings, Ideas
that stop tantalizing leaks of time, Ideas that have sold
goods greater profit, collected debts quickly, started up
great floods of business good-wil- j.

Ideas like these the most valued possessions man can
have. That's certain. And yet within your reach
hundreds them ready use now, here, today

the pages SYSTEM, the Magazine of Business.
your office beside your reading

lamp at home, SYSTEM brings you ex-

periences keen-thinki- ng minds,
of such as Elbert H. Gary, Chairman,

S. Corp.; Edward A. Pres.
William Filene's Sons Co.; Edward N. Hurley,
Chairman S. Shipping Boards W. P. G.
Harding, Gov. The Federal Reserve Board,
and others of their

How to Get Started in
South America

time now. howTHEbegin, where drive opening
wedge, how dispel the old lack of confi-

dence American goods are the ques-
tions we face.

What kind a shoulil'be'sent? What
should his preparation be? There Is an immense
market waiting us in South America.
unless is approached the right way It
swing merchandise.

In tho March issue of SYSTEM Jorfre A.
Mitre, Editor of La Nation, of Aires,
speaks a warning about Latin American
commerce. is familiar Ameri

American
methods
just

secure

detail courtesy
custom needs adjustment

American
viewpoint

patronage, timely

ItKClf

message.

What Makes
Men Loyal?
men alike many waysSHIPS Frank Waterhouse, President of

Frank Waterhouse Co. whose interests
form of many of the most important
undertakings Seattle and North-
west. And Waterhouse knows.

has handled both and men with
success. He knowshisships at

He knows his men the same vay. He
ships because they will further.

hires young men for the reasons.
Under the title Men Are Loyal"in

the March issue of SYSTEM tells why he
his employees share in the of the firm
and gives his rules and remedies creating a
loyal organization. To his story
good as a two hour conference most impor-
tant in business today.
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Startling Your Debtors
Action

WHAT about slow pays?

delinquents who fairly
threats waste-baske- ts with your

collection letters?
When statements reminders

down, startle going debtor
for check square things "by return
mail."' says C. Mann, Assistant Treasurer

Northwestern Knitting Co.,
plan amazing "Taking

Debtors Surprise" Mann
SYSTEM method applied.

How the Banker
"Sizes Up"

IT'S good the health your
stand look at now and

then, from your banker's point view.
Take mental attitude your affairs

once-ove- r. There's no
retain your

mind finances.
In March SYSTEM L. Benson,

Assistant Cashier cf Union of
Chicago series financial questions

comments self application. They comprise
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Should First Sales
Profit?

Sale On Principal News-stand- s

dealer already supply, ask
write the publishers ShawCompany

Wabash Avenue Madison Street, Chicago,
Madison Avenue, York, ask receive SYSTEM regu-
larly. $3.00 year.
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Detail Worries
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yourself? Get swamped
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"Trifles" That Foster
Good Will

DOES it pay to bother with them
those little things that

"don't make a nickel's worth of
difference ?" It does, indeed.

Good will itself, that item men appraise
at millions of dollars has been shown to
depend upon "trifles" for its very exis-
tence. And the "trifles" of letter writing
are perhaps the most important of oil.

"Everyday Letters That Build Good
Will" in the March SYSTEM contains
some ideas and experiences valuable to
any business man. It shows how ruinous
to good will is the stereotyped phrase and
the d correspondent. Which
of the "trifles" mentioned here "get past"
in your mail A glance at March
SYSTEM will be well worth your while.

Wrong Methods
Made Right

that waste time,
cause complaints, pile up ex-

pense transformed into smooth,
easy, efficient ways. Packed into this de-
partment are 20 different plans some of
them sure to answer questions that puzzle
you. Every ono tested and proved in
advance sure-fir- e ideas.

And beyond that in March SYSTEM
big section devoted to improvements in
business management contributed by men
who have worked them out and are using
them with profit. They are money-makin- g

suggestions on all sort of subjects,
folders, envelopes, complaints, billboards,
floor.space, shipping by motor truck,
packing, letters nnd dozen other things.

But get copy cf March SYSTEM
and see for yourself.
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